
llAevJAiiiVh (JAZISTTK, NOVEMBER 24.

OtHClIAKorir1. OHDER or THE DAT.
' *l,eUy •'»'ed in our Telegraphic |„. 
Ini Prince Gnrtsehakoff bed announced 
P». by an Order of the Day, that be 
r eoleetariiy abandon ihe Crimea. The 
• ihe Order in full:—Ilia Imperial Ma- 
uaaicr, haring charged me lo thank in 
ml ihel of Kueeia. Ihe reliant eoldiere 
I'"'1 '•»> ««nb «idc of Sebastopol with 
df-dcuial, courage, and pereererance, is
11,11 ‘he *JUfc*ft,r •“**■« ihe fre- 
d I'|ieraiieeay will continue lo defend 
holy ilia»» against inrssion by i|,e 
h ' wry effort pweih'p. Rut just as ii 
ie -litilnde of the father ofihisgrea,
» ,rmr) hie g leal foresight, lo or- 
liatructioa of a bridge so ss to spare 
nod as mueh as possible at the last mo
le Kmperor has inresied me with full 
eonunuo or cease Ihe defence of out 

» the t'unies.according lo circumstances, 
nrriors ! You know your duly. We 
iiltngly abandon this country, where St 
received the Water of Grace, after 

retted in that Chriatianity which we are 
B.II there are eiluaiiooa sometimes 

r the firmest résultés impracticable, and 
el sacrifices useless. The Emperor haa 
• leate me the sole judge of the moment 
ought to change our line of defence, if 

e will of God. It ie for us to prose that 
how to justify the unlimited ermfidence 
tr, now armed in our sietnity, there te 
rr Ihe defence of the country and the 
the army. Hare confidence in me as 
httherte had in all the hours of trial sen 
decrees of Proridenee. Adjutant-Gene". i GORTSCHAKOFF. J 
«nder of ihe Army of the South and Ihe 

Truope in the Crimea, 
msie Heights, October 13. 
i the fall of Sebastopol the Prince eigo- 
df—Commander of the Land and Sea 
Iho Crimea J

ustnm Gear/, states authoritatively 
French camp °f 50,000 men will be 
'î™*' L«ge quantities of pre
nd building materials are collected on

ÏÏW STOII!
AWSON’S BUILDING, 
of Orest George sad Kent Streets
OPENING St the shore Establishment a 

oral assert ment of

ïoodn, Hardware and Gro
ceries, Ac., Ac.

the Subscriber respectfully invites the 11- 
r Ins ft tends nod ihe peblic generally.

ROBERT A. STRONG.
Ihe remainder of his Fall Sleek expected

0. 186». *iFAIL GOODS.
1865.

S 11ESBRISAY has received by the 
irslic, from Liverpool, and Sir Mtjcandtr, 
"don, his usuil supplies of
umu and Winter Goods.

re offered to Ihe peblic at the lowest possible 
on cash. A large lot of
Ready Made Clothing.

which are some very sopenor ("oats. Also 
a few very good India Rubber Coals, Sea- 
ape. &c .,
I, 1865.

Apartments to Let.
; Subscriber liegs to rei|nest persons desirous 

oblainjng couiforlablo apartments to call 
mine the linorm be uow offers to Let, in hia 
iioue Dwelling llneae. The limon, were 
ivy recently occupied by Ihe Rev. Dr. Jen- 
e .ilented on I liHsliorough Square, eonimaud- 
naulilul and exlrnaive view nf the lUrhour, 
re been lately fitted up with Gae. limned,- 
reeeion will be given.

THOMAS CASELEY.
16. 1865.

-ding lots by auction.
BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, on 
'tlURSDAY, the 29th day of NovembHi 
on the premise*—

Pour Building Lots,
tly situated—being Lot «1* ie the First Huu- 
f Town Lote—listing 4Î feêt front, by 84 
founded North by Dorchester Street, South 
ig Street, and Hunt by Weymouth Street-

■One half of Use purchase money to ho 
, and the remainder lo be secured by

|e oe the premises.
BSS^Plas te be seen at the Oflee of 

WM. DODD,
. 16.

POLICE COURT.
Not. 14—John King, drunk urn! disorderly, 

convicted fined 5s. with 2s. Gd. costs or be im
prisoned 48 hours.

15.—Andrew Doyle, for useauli <m Cliurlse 
Thomas Welsh, and Charles l .oiu.i* A vlsh and 
James Dewar for aswiult «m Mte.•.».?! Campion 
—oast s entered into, hut owing I • these cases 
being connected with othi*r- wu-r in the par
ties were too ill to attvnd tire « .oun, judgments 
were deferred till a fuure •« .>.

10.—Susan CarpenU-r tor .iasuiIi «ui «Vnn Mac- 
Donald-, convicted, Sired life, wito costs or bo 
imprisoned 14 days—com mi Ucd.

17.—Catharine fyutler. lair u**mit on Mary 
Peters, convicted, fined 10s. with 12 Vd costs or 
bo committed for 10 dare.

Mary Ann Slatterv for assault on Mary Pe
ters, convicted, fined 5s. with 12s 01. « outs or be 
committed for 5 days.

IV.—Michael Snake, Endian, for desecration 
of the Lord's day—-on view of hi* Worship the 
Mayor—fined 10s. or be imprison, d 5 days— 
committed.

Thomas Powers for assault »a Andrew Wat
son, parties settled out of Court.

Robert Duncan, for Sres|m».t and assault on 
Charlotte Larter—not proved.

20. —Martin Bayley, for tre*pi«« «bout mid
night on Government IIouhi gnu id*, whither 
be had inadvertently strayed—aid -r.d to pay 
jail Ices.

Thomas Connors (in char#* o'* P .i.oe Consta
ble llegga) for assaulting his wire. hut as she 
did not appear to prosecute f.o w.is dismissed 
with an admonition.

21. —Patrick Connolly—mo uns" stuped pint 
measure—convicted, fined Ills, wim vosls.

D. Stewart—three unstamped weights, con
victed, fined 30s. with costs.

Alex. MaoKenxie—two unstamped weights, 
convicted, lined 20s. with costa.

John Scott—one unstamped weig’-t ordered to 
pay costs, said weight haring been assayed and 
stamped, but from improper use the stamp be
came obliterated.

Councillor for the week, Thomas Pethick 
Kspuirc.

CONVICTIONS.
On the 15th November, Michael Campion was 

convicted before Hubert lluteliina.m. Thomas 
Pethick and Donald Mclsaae, K-<|rs , 3 of lier 
Majesty’s Justices of Peace for (juvun’s County, 
of an assault on Jouatlian Maitcliuuar, and fined 
70a. with 28s. costs, or to bo imprisoned two 
months.

At the same time, Michael Campion was con
victed before the same Justices, of an assault 
on David Richardson Alder, Mate of Schooner 
“ AxofT," and fined 30s. with 2!Ja. coats, or lie 
imprisoned 1 month.

Defendant has moved the above decisions to 
the Supreme Court.
-------------------------------------------------- _1_

On Thursday the Sixth of D-xdnber,

THAT* valuable and well wooded 'block of land 
containing about 250 acre*, rights miles from 

Charlottetown, on the St. Peter’s ltoad*nexl to Dr. 
Bos wall’s, will be sold in lot* lo suit| purrhai 
December 6th, at 12 o’clock. Terms made known 
at sale.

JOHN ARCH. M*DONALD,
Agent

Oct. 29th, 1865. 4w

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

HAVING opened an Establishment in the new 
building one door east of the residence of the 

Hon. Geork Coles, lie is prepir J to sell at 
prices less than in any other establishment in the 
City,

FURNITURE of all kinds.
He lias now on hand a largo assortment of—Hair- 

mulled, spring-bottom SOFAS, (mahogany and 
black walnut.) various handsome patterns, at 
prices ranging from £5 up to £12. 

LOUNGES;—Parlor, hair-etnfled, spring-bottom 
CHAIRS, (mahogany.)

Beat Grecian cane-bottoui CHAIRS,
Cane bark ROCKING CHAIRS, flowered;— 

various other patterns cane-sen ted Chairs; all 
kinds of wooden ditto; office ditto; Settees; 
Settee Cradles; Window Seats and ladies’ 
Work Tables; Looking Glasses; Bedsteads; 
Window Bliuds and Paper Hangings.

All other kinds of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
made to order, at the shortest notice. All kinds of 
American Furniture repaired; cane-bottom Chairs

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing House.

IIE SUBSCRIBERS have received per Barque 
Sir Alexander, from London, and Majestic 

from Liverpool, their fall supply of British Goods 
which they now offer for salo at the lowest possible 
prices for cash.

M’NUTT Sc BROWN.
ALSO ON HAND

Tea, Sugar. Starch, Blacking, Black lead, 
Currants, Raisins, &c.

Oct. 31st. 8iu

PAPER HANGINGS!
----JUST RECEIVED—

3,300 PIECES PROM BOSTOM,
A ml for Sale by IIASZARD 6i OWEN.

Aug. 16. 1855.

BV RO YAL LETTERS PATENT.

THE HYDROMAGEN,
OR WATERPROOF A NT I-C ONSüMPT1VE

CORK SOLES,
Manufactured by Hargouht Bradley & Co., 

38, Ann Street, N. Y., and at London and 
Manchester, England-

rgltlE IIYDROMAGEN is a valuable discovery 
A for protecting Ihe feql from damp or cold, and 

therefore a preventive of many Lung diseases, with
out any doctoring whatever. The llydromageu is 
in the form of a sole, and worn inside the boot or 
shoe. It* medicated character is a powerful antidote

For Gentlemen it will be found agreeable, warm 
end healthy, to wear in the coldest çr rainiest wea- 
her, a* the loot cannot become wet, if the llydroma- 
gen is inserted.

I radies may wear the lightest soled boots or shoes 
in the most inclement weather with impunity; while 
consumption, so prevalent among the young of our 
country, may be thwarted by general adoption. They 
entirely supersede over-shoes^ ns the latter cause the 
feet to perspire in a very unhealthy manner; and, be
sides, are not dangerous wear to pedestrians in icy 
weather, like Indi i robbers. While the latter cause 
the feet to appear extremely large, the Hj 
being merely a thin slice of cork prepari 
placed inside, does not increase the size 
or cause the foot to appear untidy.

To Children they are extremely valuable, as they 
inay engage in exercise, with con,fut and healthy el- 

l feels. Their ex|»cnse is so slight as to scarce need 
"mention; besides those who patronise them will find 
their year/y doctor’s bill much diminished thereby.

As the llydro-nagen is becoming more knotvn, its 
sale is increasing to nn almost incredible extent. Last 
year in lamdon, Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpool, 
Glasgow, laced*. Dublin, Varis, Antwerp, Hamburgh, 
and Berlin, our sales reached the almost incredible 
number of 1,732,450 pairs of cork solos. This year 
the number will far surpass that.

Ask the Faculty their opinion of their value a# a 
preveutive for COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCHI
TIS, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Men’s size, per pair, 2s 3d.
Indies* do. do, 2s.
Boys’ and Misses*do. Is 6d.

Notice.—From the Retail Brices we make a very 
liberal allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers, so 
that any storekeeper can make a fine profit on their 
•ale, while they are an article, that may be kept in any 
store, among any class of goods.

For forms, apply to Harcourt, Bradley, 
8l Co. 18 Ann Street, New York.

FAIRBANKS’
CELEBRATED

SCALES,

OF ALL VARIETIES.
Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street.

BOSTON.
GREEN LEAF & BROWN,

Agents.
Railroad, Hay, Coal, and Farmers’ SCALES 

*cl in any part of the Provinces by experienced work
men. titu

Sep. 8th, 1855.

APOTHECARIES’ HAT.!., 

The Old Established

Nos. 5, 1865. lal. it Ads. 4i. each.

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

THE andaraigned basing good Shop, Cellerage 
and Warehouse room, offers his eersieee as 

General Agent and Commission Merchant, wo.Id 
attend lo the pnrehese and shipment of Prodeco, file. 
Rare none Ee.—llonbls. James Peaee.

•• W. W. U»d,
•• D. Busman,
•• Chas. Young,

W. B. Dean, Esq., Am. (."on Agent.
GEOIIOE MOORE. 

Stratford Hotel, opposite Charlottetown,
3d Nos. 1855. 1st. Ex. Ad. 2ino.

HOUSE, 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, MAY, 18S5.

T. DBSBHISAY & Co.HAVE just received, per lute arrivals from Lon
don, Dublin, United Sûtes and Halifax, their 

Supplies for the Season, comprising, in the whole, an 
Extensive and Varied Assortment of 

DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
Brushes, Combe, Soupe, end other Toilet requisites ; 
Paints, Oils, Colours, and Dye Stalls ; Fruits, SpiceV, 
Confectionary, Medicated and other Lexeagee; with 
all the Patent Medicines in repute, and every other 
article usually kept at similar Establishments in Gieat 
Britain (See Apothecaries’ Hall Aavertieer.) The 
whole of which they can with confidence recommend 
to the public, and, if quality be considered, at aelow, 
if not lowriÇyrices. than they can be pmer*ad la the 
Market.

Charlottetown, May 12, 1855

LONDON H0US i..
Pall 1856.

Ex. Sir Alexander from London and Majestic 
■from Liverpool.

FllllE SiibscrihfërflBi* completed his Fall Sut ply 
X. uf Briii<li Merchandize, now forming one ol' tho

moil extensive and general stocks in the uiaiket__
(which will be sold on the mo«t moderate terms fur 
prompt pry meat, a liberal discount made to whole
sale customer,) compiising every variety in ladies’ 
dress materids at extraordinary tow price*—Ladies’ 
mantles and bonnets in the newest styles, together 
with a large assoit mem of Millinery—Ladies’ sets 
•tone marlin, sable, Fitch, mink, squirrel and oilier 
fur*, cloaking in great vaueti, cloths a large assort
ment, blankets, prints, whirlings, carpeting, hearth 
rugs, crumb cloth*, hosiery haberdashery, ribbons a 
choice selectjon, silk velvets, trimmings in great 
variety, ready made clothing all sizes, boots and 
shoes, saiiu slippers, oil floor cloth, with • great 
variety of other goods.

Also
A large assortment of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, teas very cheap, to be had at the Subscriber’s 
Store, G real George Street, opposite Ihe Catholic 
Chapel.

H. IIASZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov. let, 1855.

CAUTION!W HEREAS. SARAH ROPER, a servant in my 
employ, ha* left my service without fulfilling 

her engagement, this is to caution all person* from 
employing the said Sabah Roper, without her 
producing a written discharge, otherwise, they will 
be prosecuted as the Law directs.

GEO. T. IIASZARD.

nn inner cause 
i Hydtoroagen, 
ired, peculiarly 
ize of the boot.

Church of England Prayer Books.
WWASZ.XRD & OWEN have received n large 
■Si, *°Pply of the above and are prepared to sell 
them at the following low prices, viz.
Ruby 32mo, Cloth, Gilt Edged, Is 6d.

“ Cape Morocco, Embossed richly Gilt, 3e. 
Morocco, •!• 6d.

Minion 32mo. Roan, Embossed, Gilt Edged, 3s. 
Nonpareil 32mo. 3s.
Pica 24uto. 5s Gd.

8vo Us.
Calf. 12s 6,1.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

PER Ships Isabel and Majestic, from Liverpool, 
and Sir Alexander from London, the Subscri

bers have received —
305 Packages British ft Foreign Goods,

and 10 Tone BAR IRON, carefully selected by one 
of’the Firm, which, with their Stock on Hand, they 
can confident!) recommend to their customers, and 
the public, ns Goods of the best description, at very 
low prices, for pminpt payment Wholesale Pur
chasers will find it to their advantage to select from 
this STOCK, which consists of—

7 Case*, 3 bales Ready-made CLOTHING,
8 Trunks Boot* nml Shoes,

56 Chests, und 20 half do. prime Congou Tea,
25 cases Ladies’ Dress Materials,
15 do Silks, Velvets, Plushes, Trimmings, Rib- 

boo*; Haberdashery, Hosiery, &c., &c.
5 cases Townsend’s Hats and Caps,
1 do Brashes, 1 do Toys, 2 do Gloves,
1 bales Cloths, I bale Wadding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Warp, 25 boxes Soap,
7 packages Paints, Oils, Varnishes, dtc.,

30 do IRONMONGERY,
2 cases Jewelry and Fancy Wares,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth, 2 do. Fors & Fur Caps,
6 bales Carpeting and Woollens,
6 do Linen Diapers. &c.,
3 do grey «"alicoes, 3 do. white Calicoes,
2 do striped Shirtings,
Packages Rice, (linger, CurranU, Raisins, crushed 

Sugar, Mustard, Blue, Indigo, Starch, Wash
ing and Baking Powders. Ten Tons assorted 
BAR IRON.

Oct. 26th. D. & G. DAVIES.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason fy Co.

SUCCESSORS to

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAI. Importers wholesale and retail have 
JUST RECEIVED,ex Barque Isabel, a large 

assortment of—
GOODS

SUITABLE FOB THE PRE8EHT AND 
APPR0ACHIXG SBAS0H.

Brick Building, corner of Queen sud Dorchester 
Streets.

City of Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1855.

crior Cooking Steves 
Scotch Castings.

U8T RECEIVED by the subscriber, from Glas
gow, a quantity of Cooking Stoves, Cannon aed 

...................................Vilkie’sClew Stoves, (all sizes) ; Wilkie's Plough I 
Door Scrapers, Umbrella Stands, Sash Weights, Cart 
and Gig Boxes, Pot Metal, amd a variety of other 
Castings. The superior quality and durability of 
these Castings are well known to tho public, lo be 
had at the Store of

HENRY HA8ZARD.
Ch. Town, Great George-St.

• October 23d, 1856,

J

TO BE LET,

THE DWEI.LING HOUSE and Premises mr 
Government House, at present occupied^) 

Captain Beuzelcy, consisting of e Dwelling House 
which contains a spacious Dining-room and Draw
ing-room, Hrc.-kfast-rooin. 7 Bed-rooms, large Kit
chen * Servant’s Hal), 3 Servant’s Bed-rooms, Pantry,
I .n nier, Front-porch, large Entrance Hall, large Inner 
Hall, l$ack-{H»rch. 2 Back entrances, Back und Front 
stair-case, Scullery, Pomp and Wash-House, Lum
ber-room. and a splendid 6 roomed cellar.

A largo and commodious Coach-house, 3 stalled 
Stable. Harness-room, ow-liouse, large Hay-loft 
and Grain-room, Manure-yard, large Kitchen gardea 
with Fruit trees.&c.. Flower garden, elegant front 
entrance and carriage drive, a large I .awn running 
down to the Harbour with convenience for keeping 
boats, 6tc. Extensive plantation of young Irene ol 
all kinds, large Root-house, Wood and chopping 
house, and a spacious and commodious yard.

There are front and back gates facing on different 
Streets, and a never failing well of water on the 
premises.

This splendid Mansion from its situation com
mand* the finest view of any house in Charlottetown, 
and from its proximity to Government House and 
other advantages the Subscriber confidently offers it 
ns the meet elegant, comfortable and desirable resi
dence lor a gentleman’s family in or near Town- 
For further particulars apply to

DAVID WILSON. Richmond Siren t 
Sept. 6th, 1854

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of the late 
DONALD McDONALD.Glenaladale, are 

qnested to settle their Accounts immediately, or stepn 
must be taken to enforce payment.

John arch. McDonald,
Oct. 13. Agent.

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

|TH)R SALE at the above establishment—
X 800 sides Neat’s Leather,

300 sides Harness Leather,
200 sides light Sole Leather,
600 Cyilf-skins.

N. B.—Four-pence half-penny per pound will be 
paid for any quantity of Green Hides.

WM. B. DAWSON.
October 20.

To be Let for a term of Years,

THAT highly cultivated Estate known by the 
name of Kensington, the pioperty of Captain 

Iteazeley, and at present in the occupation of Mr 
George Beer. For particular* apply at the office of 
T. Heath llaviland. Esq., Barrister at Law.

Union of the Colonies
AMD THE

Organization of the Empire.
THE SPEECH on the Union of the Colonies 

delivered by the Hon. Joseph Howe in the Nova 
Scotia Legislatere, ie February 1854, together with 

the lion. Francis Hincks’ REPLY to said Speech, 
and Mr. Howe's LETTER in Reply to Mr. Hincke 
—the whole forming a pamphlet of eighty pages, hen 

just been published, and is now for sale at Haexard 
dt Owen’s Book Store. Price One Shilling and 
threepence.

Sept, 27, 1855

Bargains ! Bargains ! !
AT the Subscriber’s SALE ROOM, opposite Me. 

Peake’s Store,—
6 most approved American COOKING STOVES, 
6 large Wood Stoves, (second hand,)
4 casks BRANDY, 10 bbls. Ship Breed,
1 coil 6 inch Shroud Rope,
1 set Standing Rigging, (second hand) for a Vessel 

of 60 tons, 1 Windlass Rim and Falls,
110 bare I, 300 do 130 do. 1 inch, 27 do. 1| 

inch Round IRON, awl 75 here of flat and 
square refined IRON.

Tebms.—Cashon delivery.
BENJAMIN DAVIES. 

October 16, 1856.----- Ex 4i

Butter, Wool ft Sheepskins.
ritHE Subscriber will pay Cash for Butter. 
1 Wool sod Sheep Shine.

ROBERT BELL. 
CharloUetowo, P. E. I. June 9th 1655. 6 to

FOR SALE.

A valuable Leasehold Property for 999 yeere, e» 
one shilling per sere, formerly the property of 

James Bagwell, deceased, «touted at Bedeqee, 
Lot *6, near Mr. William Strong's; the form con
tains one handled Acres good land, one half under 
a suie of cultivation, with a house sod bant thereon, 
aed i good epriog of water near the door aed ahee- 
dence of fine wood and Bring on the aame. If it he 
an accomodation to the purchaser, one half of the 
pepchaee money may remain on internat for a timn- 
ror further perliculara apply to John R. (Jardiner. 
Bedeqee, or William Dadd, ChIherlottetown.

To be Let,
THAT excellent Stand, known ae the “Manches.

ter House," Sdenv Street, poesemioe give» 
immediate!!. Apply to—

JOHN ARCH. McDONALD.


